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CMC Decision n. 39/11 – updated with recent tariff increases
(Oct. 1st., 2012)
Code (NCM
Product
Mercosur
number)
Uniform
External
Tariff
(TEC)
2004.10.00
potatoes
14%
2901.10.00
Saturated [acyclic hydrocarbons]
2%
Ex 011 Pentanes
2917.14.00
Maleic Anhydride [Polycarboxylic acids]
12%
2905.13.00
Butan-1-ol (n-butyl alcohol) [Acyclic alcohol]
12%
2937.29.50
Spironolactone [active principle for high blood
14%
pressure treatment medicines]
2909.41.00
2,2’ – oxybisethanol (diethylene)
14%
2905.31.00
Ethylene glycol (ethanediol)
12%
2710.19.91
White mineral oils (Vaseline or paraffin oils)
4%
[petroleum oils or bituminous mineral oils]
3402.13.00
Non-ionic [organic surface agents (except
14%
soaps)]
Ex 001 fatty amine ethoxylate
Ex 002 ethoxylated nonylphenols
3824.90.29
Others [prepared agglutinatives]
14%
Ex 001 ethoxylated lauryl alcohol
8701.30.21
of aluminum [plates sensitized with
14%
photosensitive polymers]
3701.30.31
of aluminum [plates sensitized by other
14%
procedures]
3824.90.85
Methylated sodium in methanol
14%
3901.10.10
Linear [polymers of ethylene, in primary forms]
14%
3901.10.92
Unladen [polymers of ethylene, in primary
14%
forms]
3901.20.29
Others [polymers of ethylene, in primary forms]
14%
3901.90.90
Others [polymers of ethylene, in primary forms]
14%
3907.30.22
Others, according to Note 6 a) of this Chapter
14%
[epoxy resins]
3907.40.90
Others [polycarbonates]
14%
Ex 001 polycarbonate resin (PC), no optical
degree, in primary form
3906.10.00
poly (methyl methacrylate) [acrylic polymers, in
14%
primary forms]
3920.51.00
of poly (methyl methacrylate) [other plates]
16%
3921.19.00
of other plastics [other plates]
16%
3920.61.00
of polycarbonates [other plates]
16%
3904.61.90
others [polymers of vinyl chloride]
2%
3901.30.90
others [copolymers of ethylene and vinyl
14%
acetate]
Ex 001 flame retardant compounds free of
halogens, with low emission of smoke and toxic
gases under fire

Exceptions
to TEC

25%
14%
20%
20%
20%
20%
20%
25%
20%
20%
20%
20%
20%
20%
20%
20%
20%
20%
20%
20%
20%
25%
25%
25%
14%
20%

26

3920.43.90

27

3920.49.00

28

3921.90.19

29

3918.10.00

30

3920.10.99

31

3920.20.19

32

3924.90.00

33
34

3924.10.00
4002.20.90

35

4008.21.00

36

4013.20.00

37

4013.90.00

38

4805.91.00

others [flexible laminated PVC with no
reinforcement]
Ex 001 Other plates, sheets, pelicula, strips
and laminates, of non-alveolar plastic, with no
reinforcement nor stratification, without
supports and disassociated from another
materials, of polymers of vinyl chloride,
containing at least 6% of plasticizers in weight
Others [laminated rigid PVC]
Ex 001 Other plates, sheets, pelicula, strips
and laminates, of non-alveolar plastic, with no
reinforcement nor stratification, without
supports and disassociated from another
materials, of polymers of vinyl chloride, others
Others [other plates, sheets, pelicula, strips
and laminates, made of plastic]
Ex 001 laminated PVC with textile
reinforcement
Of polymers of vinyl chloride [floor covering
(paving), made of plastic, including autoadhesive, in rolls or tile-shaped, or mosaicshaped; wall and ceiling covering, made of
plastic, defined under Note 9 of this Chapter]
Others [Of polymers of ethylene, other plates,
sheets, pelicula, strips and laminates, of nonalveolar plastic, with no reinforcement nor
stratification, without supports and
disassociated from another materials]
Others [other plates, sheets, pelicula, strips
and laminates, of non-alveolar plastic]
Others [tableware and other domestic utensils,
of hygiene or toilet, made of plastic]
Tableware and other kitchen or table utensils
Others [butadiene rubber (BR)]
Ex 001 Polybutadiene rubber (BR) in bundles,
plates, sheets or strips
Plates, sheets and strips [of non-alveolar
rubber]
Ex 001 friezes of 3 or 4 sheets of fabric,
covered by synthetic rubber for offset printers
covers (“blankets”)
Of forms used in bicycles [rubber air chambers
for tires]
Others [rubber air chambers for tires]
Ex 001 Of the ones used in motorcycles
Of weight up to 150 g/m2 [other papers and
cards, uncoated, in rolls or sheets, without
complementary work or treatment, except for
the ones specified under Note 3 of this
Chapter]
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-
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16%
-

25%

16%

-

-

25%

16%

25%

16%

25%

16%

25%

18%

25%

18%
12%

25%
25%

14%

-

-

25%

16%

25%

16%
12%

25%
-

39

4810.13.90

40

4810.19.89

41

4810.19.90

42

4810.29.90

43

4810.92.90

44

4011.10.00

45

4011.20.90

Ex 001 One-colored decorative papers and
base for printing
Others [Paper and cards used for writing,
printing or other uses in graphic, without
mechanically or chemically-obtained fibers, or
with percentages of those fibers inferior to 10%
in weight of the total fiber content]
Others [Paper and cards used for writing,
printing or other uses in graphic, without
mechanically or chemically-obtained fibers, or
with percentages of those fibers inferior to 10%
in weight of the total fiber content, of weight
superior to 150 g/m2]
Others [Paper and cards used for writing,
printing or other uses in graphic, without
mechanically or chemically-obtained fibers, or
with percentages of those fibers inferior to 10%
in weight of the total fiber content]
Others [Paper and cards used for writing,
printing or other uses in graphic, without
mechanically or chemically-obtained fibers, or
with percentages of those fibers superior to
10% in weight of the total fiber content]
Others [Other papers and cards of multiple
coats]
Of the types used in passenger vehicles
(including the ones with mixed used (station
wagons) and race cars) [New rubber tires]
Ex 001 Radial tires for cars and their
derivatives with a section width of the tread
(tread) 185 mm, 60 series, with internal
diameter (rim) of 14" – (185/60 R14)
Ex 002 Radial tires for cars and their
derivatives with a section width of the tread
(tread) 185 mm, 60 series, with internal
diameter (rim) of 15" – (185/60 R15)
Ex 003 Radial tires for cars and their
derivatives with a section width of the tread
(tread) 195 mm, 55 series, with internal
diameter (rim) of 15" – (195/55 R15)
Ex 004 Radial tires for cars and their
derivatives with a section width of the tread
(tread) 195 mm, 65 series, with internal
diameter (rim) of 15" – (195/65 R15)
Ex 005 Radial tires for cars and their
derivatives with a section width of the tread
(tread) 205 mm, series 55, with internal
diameter (rim) of 16" – (205/55 R16)
Others [New rubber tires, used in buses or
trucks]
Ex 001 Radial tires with a section width of the

-

25%

14%

25%

14%

25%

14%

25%

14%

25%

14%

25%

16%

25%

16%

25%

46
47

5510.11.00
6406.10.00

48
49
50

6406.20.00
6902.20.10
6902.20.99

51
52

6902.10.90
7005.21.00

53

7005.29.00

54

7007.19.00

55

7007.29.00

56

7208.38.90

57

7208.39.10

58

7208.39.90

59
60

7208.51.00
7213.91.90

tread (tread) 285 mm, 70 series, with internal
diameter (rim) of 19.5" – (285/70 R19.5)
Ex 002 Radial tires with a section width of the
tread (tread) 215 mm, 75 series, with internal
diameter (rim) of 17.5" – (215/75 R17.5)
Ex 003 Radial tires with a section width of the
tread (tread) 305 mm, 75 series, with internal
diameter (rim) of 24.5" – (305/75 R24.5)
Ex 004 Radial tires with a section width of the
tread (tread) 325 mm, 95 series, with internal
diameter (rim) of 24" – (325/95 R24)
Ex 005 Diagonal tires with a section width of
the tread (tread) 10.00 with internal diameter
(rim) of 20" – (10.00-20)
- - simple (viscose yarn)
superior parts and components of footwear,
except for shoe buttresses and rigid toes
soles or heels, made of rubber or plastic
silicon-aluminous bricks
others (bricks)
Ex 001 alumina firebricks and pieces, burned
and volumetrically stable, and resistant to
scoria and thermal shock
Ex 002 firebrick of Al2O3 containing carbon,
alumina base electro fused, flake graphite, with
addition of anti-oxidants on the resin and cured
Others (firebricks)
colored throughout the mass, opacified, plated
or simply chopped [float glass]
Others [Float, chopped or polished glass in one
or two of its sides, in sheets or plates, even
with absorbing coat, reflective or not, but not
otherwise manufactured]
others [Safety glass consisting of tempered
glass or manufactured with bundled sheets]
others [Safety glass consisting of tempered
glass or manufactured with bundled sheets]
others [Others, in rolls, hot laminated, with
thickness equivalent or superior to 3 mm, but
inferior to 4,75 mm
With a minimum elasticity of 275 Mpa [Others,
in rolls, hot laminated, with thickness of less
than 3 mm]
Others [Others, in rolls, hot laminated, with
thickness of less than 3 mm]
With thickness of 10 mm or more [sheets]
Others [machine wire or iron or steel]
Ex 001 Machine wire of iron or steel with
circular diameter section of less than 14 mm
with a carbon content of less than 0.6 wt%

18%
18%

25%
25%

18%
10%
10%
-

25%
25%
25%

-

25%

10%
10%

25%
20%

10%

20%

12%

25%

12%

25%

12%

25%

10%

25%

12%

25%

12%
12%
-

25%
22%

61

7219.33.00

62

7219.34.00

63
64
65

7222.20.00
7225.11.00
7304.39.10

66
67

7303.00.00
7302.90.00

68

7306.19.00

69
70
71
72
73

7305.12.00
7307.23.00
7411.10.10
7411.10.90
7607.11.90

74

7607.19.90

75

7606.12.90

76

7606.11.90

77
78
79
80

7614.10.10
7614.90.10
7217.20.90
7229.20.00

81

8511.90.00

Thickness of more than 1 mm, but less than 3
mm [laminated]
Thickness equals to or more than 0,5 mm, but
not over 1 mm [laminated]
Bars simply obtained or cold-finished
Of grain oriented [Plain laminated products]
uncoated pipes of outer diameter not
exceeding 229 mm [others]
pipes and hollow profiles of cast iron
Others
Ex 001 tramway track construction material, of
iron or steel: rails, racks and counter-rails,
needles and other crossing and deviation
elements, sleepers, fishplates, rail cushions,
angles, plates or settlement support, clamping
plates, plates and rods separation and other
pieces for fixation, articulation, or support of rail
junctions
others [Other pipes and hollow profiles (for
example, welded, riveted, stapled or similarly
put together), of iron or steel]
Ex 001 Circular cross section of carbon steel
pipes for oil and gas pipelines
Others, longitudinally welded [other pipes]
Accessories for butt-welding [pipe accessories]
Not finned or grooved [refined copper pipes]
Others [Copper pipes, refined]
Others [rolled thin aluminum sheets and strips
(even printed or with paper, card, plastics or
similar supports) of a thickness not exceeding
0.2 mm (excluding any support)]
Others [thin aluminum sheets and strips (even
printed or with paper, card, plastics or similar
supports) of a thickness not exceeding 0.2 mm
(excluding any support)]
Others [non-combined aluminum sheets and
strips of a thickness exceeding 0.2 mm]
Others [aluminum alloy sheets and strips of a
thickness exceeding 0.2 mm]
Ropes and cables [with steel interior]
Cables [others]
Others [galvanized iron or non-alloy steel wires
Of silico-manganese steel [other alloy steel
wires]
Parts [ignition or starter appliances and
electrical devices for spark-ignited or
compression motors (for example, magnetos,
magneto-dynamos, ignition coils, spark ignition
or heating plugs, starter motors); generators
(for example, dynamos and alternators) and

14%

25%

14%

25%

14%
14%
16%

25%
25%
25%

12%
12%
-

25%
25%

14%

-

-

25%

14%
14%
14%
14%
12%

25%
25%
25%
25%
20%

12%

20%

12%

20%

12%

20%

12%
12%
12%
14%

25%
25%
25%
25%

18%

25%

cut-breakers used with these motors]
82

8418.50.90

83

8523.51.90

84

8429.51.99

85

8429.52.19

86

8536.30.00

87

8501.40.19

88

8607.11.10

89
90

8504.10.00
9022.13.11

91
92

8413.60.11
8429.40.00

93
94

8457.10.00
8477.20.10

95
96

8481.80.95
8483.40.90

97

8536.20.00

Others [Other pieces of furniture (chests,
cabinets, displays, counters and the like) for
the conservation or exhibition of products, that
are incorporated in cooling equipment]
Others [non-volatile data storage devices, with
semi-conductor base]
Others [front-loading loaders and shovel
loaders]
Ex 003 Shovel loaders moved by tires of over
59hp
Others [machines with superstructure capable
of a 360o rotation]
Ex 018 hydraulic excavators (with power
between 90 and 450hp)
Other devices for electrical circuits protection
Ex 001 Protective device against electrical
surges - DPS
Others [motors and generators]
Ex 001 other electrical A/C motors, singlephase, asynchronous, of power over 36.5W but
under 15kW
Bogies
Ex 001 Railway trucks of molten steel and their
components
Ballasts for lamps or discharge tubes
Of jaw panoramic images [x-ray equipment, for
medical, surgical, dental or veterinarian
purposes, including radiophotography and
radiotherapy devices]
Of gears [other rotation volumetric pumps]
Compactors and rollers or cylindrical
compressors
Machining centers
For thermoplastic materials, with inferior thread
diameter equals to or less than 300 mm
Spherical valves
Others [transmission trees (including
camshafts and crankshafts trees) and cranks;
sockets (bearings) and “bronzes”; gears and
friction wheels; ball or roller axes; reducers,
multipliers, transmission boxes and variable
speed drives, including torque converters;
flywheels and pulleys, including pulleys for
cardinals; gearing and coupling devices,
including articulation joints]
Breakers [link or connecting, interrupting,
sectioning, protection and derivation devices
for electrical circuits (for example, switches,
circuit breakers, peak voltage suppressors,

14BK

25BK

16%

25%

14BK

-

-

25BK

14BK

-

-

25BK

16%
-

25%

18%
-

25%

14BK
-

25BK

18%
0%

25%
14%

14%
14%

25%
25%

14%
14%

25%
25%

14%
14%

25%
25%

18%

25%

98

8537.10.90

99

8606.91.00

100 8606.92.00

outlets and sockets, supports for lamps and
other connectors, junction boxes) for a tension
not superior to 1,000 V; optical fiber
connectors, bundles or optical fiber cables]
Others [boards, panels, consoles, desks,
cabinets and other bases]
Covered and closed [railway wagons for
transportation of goods]
Ex 001 Closed cargo wagons of the hopper
kind, in steel or aluminum
Open, with fixed walls of more than 60 cm
[railway wagons for transportation of goods]
Ex 001 Open cargo wagons of the gondola and
hopper kind, in steel or aluminum

18%

25%

14BK

-

-

25BK

14BK

-

-

25BK

